FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
CONTACT: Sergeant David Vidaure 623 930-3076
Officer Tracey Breeden 623 930- 3276

Date: January 14, 2016

Traffic Information for Saturday’s Big Games
GLENDALE, Ariz. – On Saturday, January 16, 2016, Glendale will host both the Arizona Coyotes
and the Arizona Cardinals. The Coyotes will take on the New Jersey Devils at 12:00pm at the Gila River
Arena. Shortly after, the Arizona Cardinals will battle the Green Bay Packers at the University of Phoenix
Stadium with a kickoff time of 6:15pm.
Fans and visitors to the area should anticipate heavy traffic in the area to include the Tanger Outlets
and Westgate Entertainment District. Due to the dual sporting events, there have been several changes to the
usual travel routes and parking lots. Fans are encouraged to review any parking information provided on
their passes for both games. Maps for both events are attached for review. Below are highlights of the
changes and planned routes.
Up to the minute traffic updates and important information will be provided by the Glendale Police
Department on their Twitter page, @GlendaleAZPD.
Arizona Coyotes Parking: There will be no pay parking in the University of Phoenix Stadium for
the hockey game. Fans with PURPLE garage passes will use Maryland Avenue, but will travel north to
Coyotes to access the garage from the north side. Fans who wish to use LOT G will not have access from
91st Avenue. They will access the lot from Coyotes or Maryland, using 93rd Avenue.
Arizona Cardinals Parking: Parking lots will open at 2:00pm. Fans with BLUE passes will exit at
Bethany Home Road from the Loop 101. The BLUE lot has moved specifically for this game.

###
*Spanish translation available
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